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fact that the great financial institutions
xvhich control the business of the two
countries are governed by widely dif-
ferent principles. i3y comimon consent
Canadians have absolute confidence in
their banking and other financial insti-
tutions. Americans have not, as a con-
sequence they have been hoarding their
mioney themiselves and not a littie of it
has been cleposited in Canada either for
investmnent or for safer keeping. The
situation here, howvever, would have
been worse thian it is if the country had
depended entirely upon the Chartered
Banks. At the first signal of danger the
]Banks adopted the miost drastic policy,
w~itlidrawvinc ail tAie mioney tliey couild
lay their hancis on fromn circulation, and
esl)ecially shipping every aTajl able dol-
lar of currency from the West to the
iEast. In this eniergency the Trust Com-
panies camie to the rescue and showed
themiselves far more liberal in their treat-
nient of customiers than the Chartered
Banks. -Many a poor mnan's prol)erty wvas
savecl by a littie timiely assistance, and
it N,%as not the Blank ])ut the 'Trust Comi-
paiîy whichi camie to the rescue. Anîong
W\estern institutions thus signalized, one
of thecnmost conspicuous is the Dominion
TFrust Comipanv of V7ancouver. Its lib-
eral policy lias gained it niany frieiids.
ali( altlîoughi a ne coiîcern it is todav
one of Uie niost l)rosl)erous in the West.
The greater elasticity and the better ac-
(Itaintalice with local conditionis lias iii-
crease(l Uic usefuilness of tlîis niodern
aiîd lio\ ilniSl)n sable finaîîcial organiz-
ation.
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liiences the tlîircl volume.
one hiîdred and fift\v

p)ages and is the largest yet put out.
It covers a xvider range of subjects tlîaa
any. otlîer Western magazine, and claimis
to have lived up to it s promise of giv-
i;îg lîigl class literature as w~ell as prac-
tical articles to its readers. Several
standard features have been excluded
this nîonth to, nake roon for the im-
portant series on "'Potential Canada,"
but thiey will ail be fouind in their uisual
lplace iiinex-:t nîonth's issue. There xvili
be a special article on Municipalities
and Districts, an illustrated sketchi of Sir
Wiilfred Laurier bv the Editor, in his
series "MnI H-ave Mý,et," and an elabor-
ate article on' Goal Mining iii Canada
wlich, would have been ready for thîis
montli but tliat oiîe or twý,o of the largest
conceriîs have failed to turn in the pro-
mised information; it is, îowvever, beino
procured for iîext nionth. As to the
popularity of tlîe Mý/agazine, tlîat is best
attes.-td to the former, it increases every
rnonth, aiîd i-- now treble whlat it was
wvhen the initial nuniber wvas launclied a
year ago. W'itii respect to the coin-
liielîts of tlîe Ipress, it xvas only necessary
to point out tîat nlot a nîontlî passes but
sonie leading paper or another repro.
luces our articles, invariably wvith fa-

\Toliable enicorsation. Oue of our nîost
reguilar borroNvers, and one of our miost
al)lreciative readers is tAie Toronto Sat-
iir(lav N iglît, one of the fe\v discrini-
iflating literary papers iu the Domîinion.
The policy of the nmagazine wvil1 reniain
the saine as heretofore, absolutely inde-
p)end(ent and fearless, ainingiio soleiy at thie
(leveiolnient of W'estern Canada, and
seclking, to focuis the attenîtion of tic
E asteriî Morlcl on the Western grain
fields whîcl in every sciîse are '4white
uinto thie harvest."


